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In this study, five major policy issues for promoting youth employment were 
selected and theoretical review, data analysis, establishing policy alternative and 
so on are performed. Selected five major policies in connection with youth 
employment are levels of employment expectations and mismatch, fact-revealing 
and policy of high school-graduates’ employment, establishing core skills 
evaluation system, feasibility analysis for introduction of youth quota system, 
reality of youth self-employment and measures to encouraging it. 
1) Youth employment crisis and mismatch
This section takes a comprehensive approach to the levels of employment 
expectations of youth including reservation wage, and analyzed comprehensive 
determinant of the levels of employment expectations, the relation between 
reservation wage and levels of employmen expectations, labor market 
performance by the level of employment expectations, etc.
2) Analysis of employment, of high school graduates
This section analyzed actual conditions of a high school students’ employment 
and suggested the policy for the expansion of employment of high school 
graduates.
3) Establishing core quota evaluation system
This section gives a general overview of the enforcement situation of skills 
evaluation system. It is expected to solve the problems like excessive university 
college entrance rate, academic elitism, building up-spec for employment, etc. 
Also, this section suggested the improvement plan of core skills evaluation 
system.
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4) Analysis of youth quota system
Despite various political efforts, youth employment problem shows no sign of 
improvement. To solve this problem, this section examines the youth quota 
system. It is claimed that this system needs to be introduced by political circles. 
Also, this section reviewed the factors that has to be considered in introduction 
of this system.  
5) Reality and policy task of youth self-employed
This section is dealing with the current condition of youth’s business startup 
through a present condition of youth self-employment indirectly. The youth’s 
business startup has been focused as a part of job creation for youth.
